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ashes, and cutting- - eordwood. '

rJCILCHRIST .
l-- Bta I CONGRESS!!

sorguar. Alderman Purvine
de&araXTTuesday.

HEW PLAN ANNOUNCED
WASHINGTON, Not. If.

AP)? A plan toward ocean mail
contracts te the lowest bidder was
announced tonight by Postmaster
General Brown.

ROAD PROGRAM TALKED
WASHINGTON, Nor. If (AP)
Representatives et --eleven west-

ern states today agreed upon a
program te increase the annual
appropriations tor the construction
ot roads and trails in the untaxed
Indian lands, national forests and
public domain.

Federal Grand Jury Names

Sill TODAY
THURSDAY
FRL, SAT.

in an address at the Salem Ki-wan- la

club luncheon Tuesday.
It la significant, said Mr. Oliver,

that ia checking; up on the gov-
ernment officials of China, an edu-
cator from the United States dis-
covered more men with the pa.
D. degree among--. them, than ia
any ether government excepting
that et Poland. -

.

The spirit of Dr. Son Tat Sea,
idolised by his people, Is a strong-
er lnfluenco now than was-hi- s

personality .while he was alive, the
speaker declared. , His gradual
program : looking; toward ,. demo-
cratic"" government is being- - ear
lied oat, tte' present stige, 5! li-
ned to' continue nntfl IIS 5 be-
ing one-- f "political tutelage." r

The JCationallst soTjernment has
overcome three revolutions ; and
appears to be wianinsT against a
fotrth, said Mr; Oliver. Other evi-
dences oijrregresl are numerous,
bat the changes are creating dif-
ficult problems. - ,
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Chief ot Police llinto has in
formally girea his approval, and
tt ia now up to the police commit-
tee et the dty council. Attempts
at putting-- prisoners to work on
the streets have froven imprac-
ticable fn the past. -

TU bet the city hotel won't be

TODAY
iraURSDAY

FRL, SAT.
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,yoo wtra its renteneu; with
(yoMH never fbrgoti with
fmoHe tweep and an emotional
Jdeprhrha wOl hold'yoipen.'
bound. THERFS NOTHING ELS

Madelene Giesy, employe of the
state --traffic department, and
daughter ot the Jato. John Giesy,
former mayor, found' her accident
policy received from The States-
man, worth while after an auto
accident of last Sunday night in
which she sustained a fractured
wrist and brulstt which will Inca-
pacitate her for work for some
weeks. She was riding with her
mother when their car was struck
by a car driven by O. McLain of
Gates, Ore. The collision occur-
red at the intersection ot Center
tad Liberty streets.

.Miss Giesy makes . her home
with her mother, Mrs. John Oiesr
at SSI South 3rd street. Both
recently renewed' their' North Am
erican accident peUcieaUhroUftfh

Epwotth Herald
Editor Slated

To Speak Here
Rev. W. E. J. Grata, D. D-- edi

tor of the Epworth Herald. Is a
guest In Salem from Chicago. Rov.
Gats win address the Willamette
university young folk at the fel-
lowship hour at the First Metho-
dist church tonight at T o'clock.

He will speak at o'clock la tho
church auditorium to the pnbllc
and to members of the city Ep-
worth leagues in particular. His
visit here is sponsored by the uni
versity chapter of the First Meth
odist church Epworth leac of
which Paul Geddes la president.

enosEom
postotf lee patrons are mot avail-

ing themselves to the extent ex-
pected et the additional mall serv-
ice to Portland for connection
with- - eastern, air mall, according-t-o

report yesterday, from the local
postal officials. The added eerrlce
was announced several weeks ago
following arrangement with-, the
Oregon Electrie to carry a poach
of mail oa the trate which Jeeves
at .19: SO o'clock, tor Portland and
meats a virtual gain ot 21 hoars
In 'delivery ot mall in NeWvYork,
Washington; D. C., and far east-
ern points.

Air mall and special delivery
letters intended for this pouch
should be in the postofQee before
or at 11:30 e'elock for certain
connection with ' the Portland
plane, it is stated. Although a few
are using the service, many other
persons evidently believe they are
doing so, as much air lnaB is drop-
ped into the man boxes Just after
the mall is made up, the officials
say. '

Labor May Be
Added to Jail '

Sentences Here
Ten days in Jail with labor.? ;

Sentences like that havent been
the rule in Salem's police court,
but they may bo soon.

Alderman 8. B. Purvine has
suggested that . city prisoners
might be pat to work successfully
at the Incinerator, covering debris,
digging' trenches tor burying: the

This jcoopon and f
admit One child under 9C

12
Grand Theatre

Saturday, Now. 28

BOXING
SALEM ARMORY

Tonight, 8:30
Art Altera vs. Pat Dundee

10 Rounds

Snappy Preliminaries

tl Rounds of Boxing tt

s
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'lie. J. X. fi.irith, who resigned
Taesday us head of the state

for the feeble miaded.

houces at Eugene and Corrallls
will be given at the" dinner. Ik E.
Carter, J. J. Ross and A. S. Pat--
tullo, Portland members of the
state campaign executive commit-
tee, have been invited as special
guests for the occasion. The
campus booses maintained by the
foundation are established to give
homelike, social and religious cen
ters that can be of service to the
1400 young Presbyterians attend
ing the state college and the TJnl-rersi- ty

of Oregon. Many of the
most prominent Presbyterians of
the state ot Oregon are actively
working tor the furtherance of the
undertaking, according to the
statement t Dr. Tully.

ESPEE SEEKING TQ

ABU! AS HUES

The Southern Pacific company
has filed with the Interstate com
merce commission in Washington
application for a .certificate of
public convenience and necessity,
authorising the abandonment of
parts of Its West Side and New--
berg branches in Washington,
Tamhill and Multnomah counties.

Parts ot the West Side branch
which tt is sought to abandon In-

clude trackage extending from
Fourth and Glisan streets In Port
land to near Bertha Station, 4.10
miles; from Fourth and Jefferson
streets to Jefferson and Front
streets la City of Portland. . .4
mile; from ''East Junction to
Third street in Forest Grove, 1.57
miles, and from East Junction to
Range street ia HiUsboro, 1.07
miles.

Tho --part - of - the Newberg
bfaneh which would be abandoned
under the application extends
from East Inaction to West Junc-
tion, at Newberg; a distance ot
1.07 miles.

Southern Pacific officials al
lege that the lines which are
sought to bo abandoned were op
erated at a loss. A copy ox the
anolication was-receive- by the
peblie eervice --commission here.

Word of Passing of Former
Salem Resident Reaches

This City Tuesday

(Continued from rsst V) i

to the officers training camp at
the Presidio. . 0e previously was
on the Mexican border, i

While at the Presidio lie be-

came aecond lieutenant eni Va
sent to Camp Lewis, where he had
charge i of coastwise routing of
troop trains. At the. conclusion
of the war he became assistant
to Attorney General Brown, and
continued" to serve in this capac- -

; ity for .threo years, when he ac-
cepted 4 the position of deputy
Umited States attorney with
headquarters in Portland.- In May, 1923, MeGilchrist was
appointed special assistant to the
attorney general or the United
States and was assigned to the

. work of enforcing the income tax
law. He has , tried and . won a
large number of important legal

- cases daring tho past few years.
Mr. HsGlIcLrlst tvcs married to

Gertrude Buell of Eugene, who
survives him. He also leaves his
father, William MeGilchrist, Sr.,

' 6alem, and the following broth-
ers and sisters: William MeGi-
lchrist, Jr., ' James and Gordon
MeGilchrist, all of Salem; Mrs.
W. P. Douglas, 'Berkeley, Calif.;
Miss Ethel MeGilchrist, Fresno,
Calif.; Ml3s Jean MeGilchrist,
Portlaxtd, and Dr. N. M. McGil---
Christ, Spokane, Wash.

The death of Millar MeGilchrist
Is the third to occur In the Me-

Gilchrist family in the last seven
e weeks, t His mother died October

28 and his brother, George, en
September 30.

, While attending - Willamette
university MeGilchrist was -e- mployed

part time in a local furni
ture store. He ajso taught-som- e

classes at the university.n
is GoneEous show

All- - forms 1 ot entertainment
blended into-- one great revue,
tardly does Tho Hollywood Re-Tu- e"

justice. It is packed full ot
twinkling toes, catchy- - melodies,
glittering girls, gorgeous settings,
sparkling dialogue, and clever
comedy. A galaxy of famous stars
give yon their best, a medley of
mirth aid melody. It is vivid with
life. There is something sew in it
for all. The orange blossom scent
In technicolor with the Alberttna
Rase ballet cannot be fully des-
cribed, it must be seen to realise
the magnitude and the beauty,
"the Hollywood Revue" win be at
the Fox Elslnore today, Thurs-
day and Friday beginning , each
day with a 2 o'clock matinee and
rnnaUxr through every perform-
ance until 11 o'clock at night.

USUIim
tom TomeiiT

The Salem Westminister foun
dation will hold a dinner at 1:10
o'clock tonight' at the Presbyter-ta- a

church dining rooms, when
work at the foundation will be
Joid. C P. Bishop will 'preside at

Ttho dinner. R. C. Davis, chairman
of the local committee, is prepar
ing tho program, twith Dr, Nor
man K. Tully, pastor, C A. Keus
and Mr. Bishop, assisting.
r Informal talks featuring the
work done, at the Westminister

1K8JLWTHEVVX)R101
wirh'

- - Glenn Trvon
Eveiyn Brent

Memo Kennedy
'. E Jackson
OtU Harlan)
Robert BIls

Paul Porcosf)

usiie rwnron)
tBesty rrtmclsccr

Fritz Fold
Unrlmtoftf1 V

Edward E. Denison of
Illinois State

. (Continued from Pag,l.) ;
one sent to him. He indicated he
thought tho matter had been disposed

of satisfactorily.- - Ho ex-
pects to come to - Washington
soon. :

Denlson'a Address
Fpud om Coatatacrs

The prohibition agents report
said shipping tags on the bag and
trpnk were addressed to John
Layne at Denison s office. When
they first called at tho office, they
said Denison told them he did not
have a key to tho trunk, but when
they called again.' they said, he
had decided the trunk was not
his and gave his permission for
them to force tt open. It was
found, they reported, to contain
whiskey and gin.

John Layne, who is in the gen-
eral counsel's office at , the. In-

ternal Revenue bureau, said to-
day he did not accompany Deal-so- n

to Panama, had never been
there and that he was not out of
Washington during January. He
was emphatic in declaring that
he was not connected in any way
with the case and-th- at the indict-
ment was the result of "mistaken
Identity." v

1L

Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state,
has been appointed by R. P. La-
ment, secretary ot commerce, on
the national committee en uniform
traffic regulation. --

The committee will investlgr :s
and discuss experiences in uniform
vehicle "codes throughout the
United States, with consideration
of model municipal traffic ordin-
ances and standardization of traf-
fic signals, sings and markings.
William E. Hetzeer. of Detroit,
Mich., Is chairman of the group.
Meetings win bo held soon so
that reports may bo drafted by
next spring.

Hoss, by virtue of being secre
tary ot state, has snpervision ot
traff ie In Oregon.

ClllilA GOinLTIT

PRAISED III SPEEC1

Inspite ot all its troubles from
wiihin and without, the new Chi-
na premises 'to sueceed because
the Nationalist government is
founded on right principles and
because it recognises the ralae of
trained leadership, declared. J. C.
Oliver, T. M, C. A. worker --at
Hangchow for the last 13 years,

Satarday Evenias; """
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smokers
Thanksgiving

mm to
Luncheon Seta Damask Cloth

Madeira DoiQes sad Table Cloths
Pastel Luncheon Sets Guest Towels

255 No. Liberty
Opea'nrffl S:45

f i

Direction Fox West (iast theatres
T TODAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Metro -o- rfryfl-Maer pmtots

Th. phrase
Graduated to Came la' ' originated
with atfemel tmokcr. It expresses
the experience of millions who
through Camels hare learned
to know real smoking pleasure.

aitDErar

L. CIGAR ETT ESS

-

Medley "
'

- of
Mirtband Helodr

As taste in smoking develops, it natiirallY leads toward better qualitye
New smokers may not be critical but when they once experience the
true mildness and surpassing fragrance of the Camel blend, tney realize that
here i$ a real superiority. It is for smokers of such discernment t
are made . for them the choicest tobaccos are selected . and this
quality is maintained for the millions who know genuine smoking pleasure.

wAeiir they learn tlije;:; dlffejice
. STARS
ON PARADE

, tieorge .
Dewey - "

WashinstoBi they flock to
11. . sPARAIIOUNT' l ' It It,

. NEWS
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